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The

Canvon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

PUBLIC URGED TO BE SAFETY MINDED DURING EMERGENCES

A light shower fell across the 
Canyon Sunday night, not too 
much, but it could have helped a 
little. We ended February 
without any rain or snow to speak 
■cf. Farmers in our area have 
chiseled quite a bit of land, and 
perhaps that’s a good deal, leav
ing some mulch on top of the 
ground so the land won't blow 
CO bad.

Well, as bad as I hate to ad
mit it, I had another birthday 
last week, but the beautiful cards 
that were sent made me realize 
that it isn’t so l>ad to get a little 
older. Mrs Ruth Martin Beall of 
Tyler «rather Chalder. which is 
near Tyler sent a verv nice card 
and a long Utter. She is the form
er Ruth Martin, the daughter of 
the late Dr Martin who was an 
early day doctor of tlie Canyon. 
Ruth .sDoke again of the U'auti- 
ful mountains and valleys in the 
Canyon.

The attiHKlancv was un at T’io- 
iieer Church Siindav Our pastor, 
the Rev. Charles Williams, was un
able to si)cak to his ptH)ple due 
to a sev€*re cold. Stanlev Sim
mons of Nolan siwke to the peo
ple of our church His father and 
mother, sister, and grandmother. 
Mrs Monroe, all from Nolan, at
tended the morning service.

We regret to hear of the illness 
of a very fine friend of ours. W 
C. Matthews of Trent He is a 
former resident of the Canyon 
and was itiV Sunday School tea
cher when I wore "knee pants”  
We hooe that he will soon be up 
and back home soon.

Mrs. Sam Butman Jr. has just 
returned home after a visit in 
Fort Worth with friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C Duncan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewell McLean 
were guesLs in their daughter's 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Griff Bar
nett. la.st week for a birthday 
supper, honoring Mrs. McLean. 
The Barnetts live in Anson.

Mr and Mrs Will Butman will 
observe their Fiftieth Anniversary 
the IWh of April. Their daughters 
will have charge of arrangements. 
The occasion will be held at Pio
neer Church.

Some two weeks ago there ap
peared a note to the editor of the 
Merkel Mail from Alton Woods, 
telling how ho enjoyed our col
umn. I don’t recall if Alton had 
his address li.sttxl or not. So, if 
you wjjl .send me your addres.s. 
Alton, 1 will write you a personal 
letter Think I could tell you about 
u lot of happenings that your 
would bo interested in.

We want to say hello to our 
folks this week out at Big Spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. B. Sloan and 
•Mr. and Mr.s. Harold Gray, who 
read the Mail and also our col- 
timn.

Sue King was at home over the 
weekend and attended church at 
Pioneer with her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Johason 
who owas a stock farm in the Can
yon, has given our community 
center an electric ice box. We 
want to say "Thanks a lot” and 
we do appreciate it very much.

Merkel's Fire Chief. Waymon 
Adcock. exnre.s.sed appreciation 
this week to the peoole who "ob
served all safety and fire emer
gency rules during the Merkel 
High School fire that did approxi
mately $50.000 worth of damage 
Wednesday night. Feb. 22.

Said Adcock. “ Your volunteer 
firemen express appreciation to 
those of you who cleared the way 
so that we could do a better job 
of fighting this fire.”

"However.” said Adcock, “a 
strong word of caution is bdng 
given now to those who did hinder 
your firemen and fire f i t t in g  
equipment in getting to the fire. 

“ In so mary emergencies peo

ple have the idea that they need 
to get to the .scene of disaster 
ahead of safety equipment — 
they don’t stop to realize that with
out firemen and equipment much 
more damage can be done with 
fire. It's natural for people to be 
curious.

"In the instance of last Wed
nesday evening’s fire at the high 
.school, a goodly number of peo
ple had gathered before the fire
men and firefighting equipment 
had reached the scene, making it 
hazardous for the fire fighters to 
get into the core of the fire. ”

O. H. Griffin, president of the 
Merkel Indeoendnet School Dis
trict .said that he estimated that

damagc.s from fire, water, smoke 
and heat might go as high as $50,- 
000.

As of press time. Mack Fisher, 
school superintendent, said that 
insurance men had not released 
the exact figures on the damage, 
but would probably have them this 
week.

Fisher expressed appreciation 
to the Merkel Fire Department 
for the "outstanding job they did 
in bringing the fire under control, 
and surprisingly enough, there was 
Tw water damage.”

School wa.s closed Thursday and 
Friday of last week, but classes 
resumed Monday morning, Feb. 
27.

In appealing to the public for 
a more safety - minded attitude, 
Adcock said that he could not 
u.se words too strongly in remind- 
onlookers to stcy off the prem
ises where the immediate fire is 
in progress and for people to stay 
out of the building.

"The Merkel Fire Department 
docs have the authority to expelí 
onlookers from the scene of the 
fire and or building, and will do 
so if occasion demands it."

Adcock recalled several incid- 
dents of where people were in the 
hallway of the school when "ac
tually we didn't know if the ceil
ing would stay in place or fall.

while firemen were still trying 
to locate any remaining fire that 
was in the building”

"Onlookers also hampered the 
movement of equipment in and 
out of the building,” said Adcock. 
"Our firemen did an outstanding 
job in smothering the blaze. It 
could have been much worse if 
they hadn’t done such a good 
job.

"Fire fighting equimpent must 
be ready at all times to move, 
and we found one truck filled 
with onlookers «orobably trying 
to keep warm*. TTie firemen get
ting ready to ooerate the truck 
was detained while he cleared

the truck of onlookers Hiis 
never have happened.”

Adcock again reminded peopta 
to “stay dear of the fire, out ol 
buildings, and be assured that i( 
any onlookers are needed, o tt- 
cials of the fire department wilt 
call upon them.”

"We msiy never have anothar 
major fire such as this in 
said Adcock. "I hope we 
do. but if and when such 
thing happens, the public 
know now that all caution wiD ami 
must be taken by the officials of 
the fire department anc the po> 
lice department, to fight the firs, 
and perhaps save a life.

Industrial Foundation Meet
Set For Tonight At 7:30
COUNTY VOTE APPROVES ALL 
THREE BOND PROPOSITIONS

Tti/lor County re.sidents okayed 
$1.75 million for con.stniction of 
a coliseum ami other improve- 
n.ents at the County I jvcstock aixl 
I-btpo.sition Center (fairgrounds* 
by a little less than a 2-1 margin 
and appro\i>d $3 million for con- 
stniction of a courthouse with jail 
facilities by 8-7 in the bond issue 
votó, Tuesday, Feb. 38. The Abi
lene vote swung the courthouse 
election.

Total county votes for the three 
propositions were:

Courthouse, 7,726 for; 7,040, 
against.
' Coliseum. 9,499 for; 5,340 against 

Road tax. 8,648 for; 6.280 against 
A total ai 407 voted in the Mer

kel precinct with 165 for the Cburt- 
house, and 229 against; 200 for the 
Coliseum. 194 against, and 254 
for the road tax with 147 against.

County Judge Roy Skaggs said 
"I'm  glad a lot of people in the 
Merkel area got out and voted. 
This is fine fof our kind of govern
ment that we are in, and 1 ap
preciate it personally”

In commenting on the voting 
turnout County Commissioner Joe 
Cypert .said “this is the demo
cratic wr,y. VS’hether we voted alike 
or not is not as important as the 
fact that wc took advantage of 
our American privilege and vot
ed”

“.Now let's look ahead,” said 
Booth Warren, president of Mer
kel’s Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank, ami a mcmbt*r of the

Taylor County Committee of One 
Hundred.

"Rcari/, I'm delighted that all 
of the LS.SUCS carried, said War
ren, "but it’s (ii-sappointing that 
the margin was no greater than it

was, Ixicause it's a tremendous 
.step forward for Abilene in par
ticular, and ail of us indirectly. I 
don't think we'll regret the steps 
that have been taken for this cap
ital improvement.”

CANDIDATES FILE 
FOR CITY; SCHOOL 
BOARD ELECTIONS

As of press time Wednesday, 
two candidates had filed for Mer
kel’s School Board election to fill 
the expiring terms of Dr. Jarrett 
Williams and Odis Griffin.

According to school superinten
dent. Mack Fisher, the two filings 
are C. V. (Dean* Smith and Ros- 
coe Shields. Both Smith and 
Shields are residents of Merkel 
and are associated with Htunble 
Oil and Refining Company.

Trustees of the Merkel Inde
pendent School District have or
dered the election for Saturday, 
April 1. with balloting being con
ducted at the City Hall.

Clyde Bartlett, school tax a.s- 
sossor - collector said that ab- 
.sentee balloting will begin on 
March 12 and end March 28. ami 
may lx* done lietween the hours 
of 8 a m. arxl 5 p m., Monday 
through Friday."

In the city election only three

ORATORICAL CONTEST 
SCHEDULED MAR. 22

The 1967 Boys’ Oratorical Con
test. sponsored by the Optinaist 
Club of Merkel, has been announ
ced by Johnny Young, president 
of the sponsoring club. The offi
cial title for the contest this year 
will be "Patriotic Citizenship 
Needs Optimism.”

VB TOURNAMENT SET 
BY SENIOR CLASS

A Volleyball Tournament, set 
for tonight and Friday night at 
6 p.m. at the school gynmasium 
Ls being sponsored by the Seniors 
of Merkel High School, according 
to Nick Davis, class president.

The city • wide tournament will 
feature teams from clubs and civ
ic organization«. “An entrance 
fee of 13.00 is being charged for 
«sell team partcipating,” said Dft>

vis. “Prizes and trophies wil be 
presented winning teams.”

Davis said that admission to 
the tournament will be fifty cents 
for adults and twenty - five cents 
for students. “Proceeds wil be 
used to defray expenses for the 
senior trip, wrhich wiH be taken 
during the Eaiter Holidays, Mar. 
33-35.

All Ixivs who will not have 
reached their 16th birthdiiy by 
Dec. 31, 1966, and who are citi
zens of the United States are eli
gible to compete, according to 
club presie'ent Young.

The contest will be held March 
22 at the Merkel Restaurant, ac
cording to Vincent Barnett, chair
man of this year’s contest.

"The winners of the local con
test will compete against boys 
from other clubs in a district 
contest,” said Barnett. "Those 
who go on from the district con
test will vie with other young 
men in a preliminary contest 
which will be held during the an
nual Optimi.st International Con
vention in Portland. Ore . June 
18 • 23. 1967.

Winners of the international fi
nals wrill receive $1000 college 
pcholarships. and each of the 
thrae runners • up will receive 
a fSOO college scholarship.

candidates have filed. They are: 
for re - election, Mayor Johnny 
Cox, and for councilmen, incum
bent Charles (Peck* EUiger, and 
William (Bill* Button.

"Candidates have until noon. 
Friday, March 3 in which to file 
for place on the ballots.” said 
Ci*,y Secretary Mrs. Flossie Mc- 
Keever. "Filing may be done at 
the City Hall.”

The City Ellection is scheduled 
for Tuesday, April 4 at the City 
Hall ’’

17 Attend Driver 
Trainin« Course

Soventoen attended the first 
Dri\cr Improvement Course 
meeting hold Tne.sday, Feb. 28 
at the T.nylor P’leetric Coopera
tive building.

“ .And we could have accommo
dated many, many more.” said 
N'orri-s E. Linewea\er. secretary 
of the Taylor County Committee 
on Aging.

The next scheduled Etriver Im
provement Courses will be March 
R. 15 and 22. and will again be 
held at the TEC building.

"The seventeen responsive peo
ple who attended the first meet
ing want to be better drivers,” 
said Lineweaver. “TTiey emphasiz
ed this very fact by attending the 
meeting.”

Irstmctors for the Improvement 
Course are Sgt. Jitnnue Rhoads. 
Safety Education Service of Mid
land; Patrolman Bob Williams, 
Odes.sa Safety Education, and Pa
trolman Dan Nowlin, Abilene Safe- 
%y (khication.

I>eon McAden is Merkel’s com
mittee member.

Briefing Session 
On the Agenda

Plans to get Merkel's Indu.strial 
Foundation out of the "paper or
ganization" stages and into an 
aggressive, producing actor in the 
Merkel economy were annunced 
Tuesday by Herman Carson. Indus
trial Foundation president.

A meeting is set for Thursday 
night. March 2, at the Merkel 
Cafe to brief a crew of “salesmen" 
on the workings of the Industrial 
Foundation.

A program of fact - finding oa 
the Industrial Foundation was dis
cussed which would seek the aid 
of the Merkd Mail, station KWTA, 
civic club speakers, ministers and 
others influential in communica
tions to put forth the needs of 
and benefits of an Industrial Foun
dation for Merkel.

Bill Button, manager of West 
Texas Utilities in Merkel said he 
bad just participated in a day 
and a half company meeting in 
which each area in his company 
had reported on new industry lo
cated in each city. He said that 
on every instance where new in
dustry was obtained that the town 
had an organized, working Indus
trial Foundation.

Carson said that besides help
ing to obtain new industry, the 
foundation was set un .so that it 
could be very bt*nficial in aiding 
Merkel's new proposed hospital.

•An outline of how the Inrlitstrial 
Foundation would be financed was 
given L.v Carson.

He said two pledges wmild be 
solid* I'd. The first, a small 
amount, wmild be ii.sed as ojxt- 
ing caoital by the founciation. The 
.second pledge, a larger amotint. 
would be u-sed to furnish certain 
aids to a nt'w industry, but wotild 
be called only at the vote of the 
Indu.strial Foundation hoard of di
rectors when a specific imfu-stry 
had been obtained.

THE SOUND OF THE BELL — Merkel 
School principal, Edwin Reed is show’n with t o  
bell that is i-ung to tell students when to change 
classes. The familiar old school bell was “broufrht 
out of mothballs’ after the recent fire put the 
electrical bell system out of order. (Staff Photo)

CONFERENCES SET 
TODAY AND FRIDAY

Clas.ses will be dLsmi.ssed at 
noon Thursday and Friday of this 
week for Merkel public school stu- 
dent';. so that narerJs and teach
ers may hold conferences,

Sclxx>l siiix“rintendent. Mack 
I'l.sher. said that Ixis.ses will lea»c 
the schools at 12:.30 after regular 
lunchrex'm hours, and conferences 
will txigin at 1 p m.

The tiart'nl - teacher conferences 
and parent visitations are in line 
with Te.xas .Annual Fhihlic School 
Week, which is scheduled «x* 
week later "However." .said Fish
er, “ since our coni«Ter»ces were 
scheduled earlier, we are obsen - 
ing Fhiblic School Week at this

tim e”
F"isher exnlained that “parents 

arc in\ite<l to visit school at any 
time, and we welcome them.”

"There have been manv devel
opments in education since the 
Public Schools were established 
in Texas one hundred thirteen 
years ago." .said Fi.sher. “And 
these who risit can .see how our 
.schools are equipped, how they 
are staffed, and how the children 
are taught.

"Tbe .sdhool administrators and 
teachers are eager to reveal new 
teaching techniques and to answer 
any Questions about our Public 
.Schools which you may have.”

INVITATIONAL TRACK 
MEET SET MARCH 11

NOTICI
Buri King, Taylor Ceunty Tax 

At»a««er • Collactor, wiH ba at 
Hta Markal Chamhar af Cam- 
marca at 114 Edward« Straat Sat- 
urday. March 11 le «all car tags, 
accerdinf te city «acratary, Mrs. 
Flaatit McKaevar.

King will ba at tha C-C aNiea 
fram 9 a.m. antil 4 pjn., and aH

Merkel High School’s Invitation
al Track Meet will he held here 
March 11, according to High School 
track Coach Ronnie Toombs.

Toombs said that teams accept
ing the Invitational as a press 
time are Loraine. Abilene Chri.v 
tian High School. Roncoe. Bronte, 
Trent. Wvlie, Aspermont, Roby 
and Jim Ned.

“We feel sure there will be oth
er schools accepting this invita
tion,” said Toombs. "The meet 
will include Class A am! B teams.”

Preliminaries will begin at 9 
a  m. and finals at 1 p.m. said 
Toomh«

Merkel’s track team attended 
the Comanche Relays, held at Fort 
Stockton Saturday, FM). t k

Felix Costello placed in the 
mile run. Barney Davis placed 2nd 
in the high jump and Johnny 
Thompson 3rd in the 330 yard in
termediate hurdle.

‘”nx> mile relay composed of 
Robert Wilson, Danny Wade, Rich
ard Walker and Stanley I.<eamon 
won their he^  though they fail
ed to olacc.” Said Toombs.

Merkel High School track team 
members are Costello. Davie. Joe 
Do La Cruz, Donnie Doan. Gary 
Doan, Kennv Jernigan. Leamrni. 
Thompson. Terry Wade. Danny 
(Wade, Walker and Wilson. Wooc- 
er Boyd is manager 

Track schedule for March is 
the Doubt Mt Relays at Rotan 
March 18. and the San Aafrio 
Relays March 34«.

Parents Invited 
To Little League 
Meeting March 7

A Little League meeting ha« 
been scheduled for Tuesday, Mar. 
7 at 7:30 p m. at the Merkel Res
taurant. according to Mrs. Law
rence Hewitt, .secretary - treaa 
urer of the League Associatha.

“Plane will be made at IMn 
meeting for the summer league.” 
said Mrs. Hewitt, “and p a m ts  
of all Uttle leaguers (agee *-13> 
are urged to attend. Miinagwe 
and officers wiU also be cleetad 
at this time."

The meeting wiB be of 
eM to parents not only inthaM er^ 
kel aran, bat ( 
d it and T f .

T r t . J lw
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LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

the; state; oe'  t e a .vs
COl'N-n OE' TAVUTK

n o tu t ; is  h k r k b y  c. iv f n
•n»! by V irtue of a wrlain ORPEIR 
OE’ SA1J-; on! of tht* Hihv-
orablo 42m! Ccnin of TAVIOR 
Caumy of the .5fh <Ir>v of January 
19K7 by Ls-suinj; of said Jui!iOT>ent 
for thi' sum of THKE'.E; HL’NTV 
RE3) M \E ’rE:E'A and 
IS3I9 50) Hollars ami «isis of suit, 
under a Judirment. in favor of 
•n»e City of Mrrkol. in a certain 
cmu.s(‘ in said Court No To-OMo-A 
and -Styled the City of Merkel \s. 
EIARl. STK\ KNS et al. platvd in 
my hand.s for stTt ice, 1. CiE'.ORCiK 
MAXWEILL as Sheriff ot TayU>r 
County Texas, did. on the lOlh 
day of Feb 1%7. lex;.' on certain 
Real Elstate. sitiiatwl in Taylor 
County Texa-s, describes! as fol- 
km-s. to-wit 
T WINTKR TR.ACT

Brim: a tract of land out of the 
West one - half of Lot No Txx'o 
(2'. Block ■■.A. " Thornton Subdi
vision of Blocks Vo. 13 and 2S. 
Colleue .Additton to the City oi 
Merkel Taylor Counti'. Te.xas. 
and beinfi the South 87' and the 
East 68 6' of said West one-half of 
Lot No Tuo 2'. save and except 
the followinc descr bed portion 
which was conveyed as ROW. 
te  the State of Texas for Inter- 
■tale 30. and. BEIGINATNG at a 
point fkiiith 13’ and West KXV of 
the VW comer of .said Lot No

Two <2'. Block ‘ A." Thornton 
SulKlivision THKNCE; South «0 de
crees 38 * Fast 53 53' to a point 
for comer: THFN'CK South 72 
tk*t;ret*s 3ii 5 West 3 8' to 3 point 
and continuinc in a swithwesterly 
dirmdion xxhich is Smith 84 lU.*- 
gret>s 2’ West .s3' to a m>int (or 
cormT. THFNCK North 9 le ttrivs 
22 ’ E’j s t  15 58' to the* place of l'c‘- 
einmnß
a n m f  L STF\ f n s  t r .u t  

Bi 'nit a tract of laml out of the 
Vti-t oiH' - 'a 'f  it  la'! V'l. T\m> 
2 . Blix-k ' A '. Thornton Subdi- 

\ ision of Blocks No 13 and 2.~>. 
ColUfte .Addition to the City of 
Merkel Tayltir County Texas, and 
more fiartuu'.arly descrilnsi as 
follows BEGINNING at the SW 
comer of said Ijot. No TNxo 2 ; 
THFNCF North 9 decrtvs 22 ’ 
Elast along the WBL of said lag. 
No Two 2 . a distance of 44 65’ 
to a miint for comer; THFNCF 
along the R O W  of Interstate 
Highway 20, North 84 degrees 12" 
Ela.st 103 6' to the NEl coitht of 
this tra c t: THEA’CE; SiHith Paral
lel with the WBL of said lag No. 
Two '2  . South 9 degrees 22" 
We<. a distance of 72.75’ to tha 
SBL of said lag No Two '2 ';  
'THEACE South 80 degrees 38 ” 
West along the SBL of said Lot 
No Two '2 , to the point of be
ginning
ami levied unon as the property 
of Elarl W Stevens. Roy Steverns. 
Bill Stevens. Mrs Ralph Sabin.

k  unknown heirs of W. T. Winter*
and that on the hrat Tuesday in 
March 1967, the same being the 
7th day of said month at the Court 
Hiiuse door, of Taylor County in 
the Ci'iV of .Abilene. Texas, be- 
twt>en the hours of 10 a m. and 
4 p m , by virtue of said levy ami 
said ORHFR OF S-AIJI. 1 will 
sell said above - di‘scrih*xi Real 
F.st.ate .at miblic vemlue. for each, 
to the higlH'st biikler. a< the prop
erty of .said F-arl W .Stevens, Roy 
S'''\ens. Bill Stevwis. Mrs, Ralph 
Siihin, ami the unknown heirs of 
W T Winter

LEGAL NOTICE

.And in comolianoe with law. 1 
giv e this mg ice by ixiblicaliigi. in 
the Fngli.sh huigua^e. once a wix'k 
for thrtv  I'on.svs.ntive, weeks im- 
nHsliatoly pn-cts ing .said day of 
sale in the Mi-rkcl Mail, a news. 
paisT iKibli.shevl in Taylor C<ginty.

Wirness my ham! this llXh day 
of Feb pif.7.

GFOUGF M.VXWFU.
Sheriff Taylor Covimy. Texas 
By Ixsin Sledge. IVpufc.v

50 3tc

Goodman Club 
Hears HD Agent

The Goodman Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the Goodman 
Community Center Friday, Feb 
24. with president. Mrs. Claud 
Butler, presiding.

Mrs Mary Newberry, Jones 
County Home Demoast ration 
agent, presentixf a program on 
■ Bv'tter Living with .Money .Man
agement."

THE GLAMOUR B.AR Mrs Dan Butler led the group 
in prayer and Mrs IXwiis But
ler gave the council report.

112 EDW ARDS

. . .  is proud to announce the as.gociation of 
Jan Breaux, consultant for BE.Vl’TV 

1 CONTROL SKIN CARE.

Mrs Elarl Bonneaux and Mrs 
Claud Butler were appointed as 
delegates to attend the Clothing 
Remodeling program, to be given 
in .Anson March 2.

Beauty Control is a marvelous new skin care 
prof?ram to help YOCR skin rejrain and re
tain a youthful look.

Mrs Bonneaux was hostess for 
the meeting

WEEKEND VISITORS

Jan w-ill be in the Salon on Thursdays of each 
week to jfive free facial demonstrations and 
answer your skin - care questions.

Call and make your appointment today for a 
reiaxinir, informative facial.

Mr and Mrs James Shaver 
and sons. Jim and Elddie of Fort 
Worth were weekend visitors in 
the home of Mr and Mrs John 
Shannon.

Mrs Shaver u  the Shannons' 
daughter.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sboriff or any Constable 
within tha Stata of Taxas — 
GREETING:

A'ou are hereby commandtHl to 
cau.se to Ix' publishtn! once each 
wm-k for (our aMis«x'utive wiiek-s, 
the first iHihlieation to Ix“ at lea.st 
tweigy - eight days tx'fore the re
turn vkiy thereof, in a m'wspajx'r 
printev' in Taylor County. Texas, 
the aecom|»anying citation, of 
which the herein Ix'lovv following 
is a tme cof’y
CITATION BV r i  BI.IC.ATION 

TIIF STATE OF TEIX.AS
TO C R Northeutt. IX*fend 

onC Gret'ting-
VOL’ ARi: HFRFBV COM

MANDED to aiHX'ar Ix-fore the 
Honorable Court of Dom.sctic Re
lations of Taylor Cminty at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas. LiV filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’cltx-k .A M. 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of fortv - two days 
from the date of the i-s-suance of 
fhis citation, same being the 20th 
day of March .A D 1967, to Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said court, 
on the 28th day of November A 
D 1966. in this cau.se. numbered 
3007 on the docket of said court 
and styled Jackie Northeutt, 
Plaintiff, vs. C. R Northeutt, De
fendant.

A brief .stafi*ment of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to - wit: 
I’lainliff and Defendant were 
married on December 24. 1963 and 
lx«came permanently separated 
on May 3, 1964. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on grounds of harsh and 
cruel treatment as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its Issuance, it shall bt* rrturn- 
ed unstrved

The officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requiremc^nts of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Lsisued and given under my hand 
and the .seal of said court al Abi
lene, Texas, this the 7th da&" of 
Ft-bruary A D 1967.
'Seal I

Attest: R H ROSS. Clerk. 
Domestic Relations Court, 
Tarior County. Texas.
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

The Glamour Bar Now S en es  
AH Your Beauty .Needs LEGAL NOTICE

Hair Care 
Nail Care

Wijf Sales and Stylinjf 
Beauty Control Skin Care

CALL 928-6S12
ANN B.XrîCiETT, Owner, Operator 

ANN RI TLEDC.E MARLENE PEEL

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sboriff or any ConttabI* 
within tha Stato of Toxas — 
GREETING:

'Vou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four con-secutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight daj's before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texa.s.

SPRIiNU
A fut mud tk cmi!

Maybe your plans for spring: include painting:, new 
farm equipment, fertilizing:, or expanded planting:. 
Perhaps you’ll need extra cash to carry out your 
plans.

That’s w here we come in.

We’re always ready to help our farmer friends with 
their plans. Come in and talk to us. A loan made 
now will set your spring; plans in motion.

THE OLD RELIABLE

NATIONAL BANK 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

MERKF.L. TEX A S
M em ber F ederal Deposit Insurance Corp.

,4 1 ;- è - ’.

L
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TC FARM BUREAU 
TO BEGIN DRIVE

Taylor Covinf.y Farm Bureau 
will stage its annual membership 
Urive this month, it was announc- 
e<l at a meeting of the board cf 
directors fhis past week in the 
Farm Bureau office.

The drive will be kicked off 
with a breakfast Friday, March 
17 ami will he snarked by a con
test with the Runnels County 
F'arm Bureau for the large.st net 
gain in membership Meeting 
place for the breakfast w ill be an- 
nouncv>d next week.

planning, the board discussed 
plans for a trip to be taken to Aus
tin by Farm Bureau members 
and a visit with the legislators. 
Billy Viason is heading this com
mittee The Bureau alro appoint
ed a committee to meet with the 
cminty tax as.ses.sor on adminis
tration of .-ymendment No. 1 on 
la.st Novcmlx'r's ballot concern
ing taxing of farm land in the 
county

area field man for Texas Farm 
Bureau. B J Gist, state repre
sentative. Millard Shivers from 
Dallas, rt'prcsenting Blue Cross, 
and Vearl Smith. Farb Bureau 
agent.

Not one person survived the 
Custer Massacre of June 25, 1876.

Fifeteen directors were present 
with Sam Bass presiding.

Besides membership drive Also prt-se*nt were Fd Cumby.

the accompan>-iDg citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY P l’BLICA’nON 
■niE STATE OF TfLXAS

TO Phillip Edward Newinan, 
Defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MAN’DFD to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd Di.strict Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthou.se 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M. of the first Mon- 
drry next after the expiration of 
forty - two da vs from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
tx-ing the 2ftth dav of March A.D. 
1967, to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in .said court, on the 2nd day of 
F'ebniary A.D 1967, in this cause, 
numbered 30.797-A on the docket 
of said court and .styled In Re: 
Michael Dean Newman. Plaintiff, 
vs. Phillip Edward Newman. De
fendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
a matter which concerns Michael 
Dean Newman as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, anc 
make due return as the law di
rects.

I.«sued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, fhis the 3rd day of 
February A.D 1967.
(Seal)

W itc h  D i n  B l o c i e f , M ic h ie l  L i n d o i i  a n d  L o f i w  U r t t n « .  $ u r s  o ) C h t v r o W l  '  B o n i n i i " ,  o n  N B C  T V  n t i l  S u n d a y  n i | h L

Now! Never Before a Sale Like This-
Don*t Miss It!

Right now. and during March only, your Chavrolat daalar it offaring traman- 
dout savings on soma of his most popular options and accaasoriat on hit 
most popular cart. How low tha pries? Just aak him I You gat your pick of 
that# V8’a; an Impala Sport Coupa or 2-Door o T l-D o o r Bal Air Sadan. 
Hurry, hara’a what you gat:

Oat this with avsry Bonanza car:
A pushbutton AM radio you wouldn't 
want to be without. Front and rear 
bumper guards. Wraparound front fen
der lights ar^ a touch of sheer elegance. 
Four handsome wheel covers for the 
dressy look you like. Five whitewall tires 
. . .  a custom touch.

Anothar way you can save now:
During the sale on/y, you can add power 
steering and power brakes at a special 
package price. Get them both for easier 
driving.

And that’s not all-gat tttitl
Want Powerglide transmission? Order it 
with Chevrolet’s big 275-hp Turbo-Fire 
V8 engine and you get them both at the 
low Bonanza price.
Truck buyers save, too, during the sal«!
Fleetside pickups (Model CE10934) with 
special option and accessory packages 
are available at Bonanza Sale savinos 
WHILE TH EY LAST. You get a 175-hp V8, 
a pushbutton radio, 
chrome hubcaps plus 
custom appearance, 
and comfort items.

AUest- R H Rf)SS CTerk, 
42nd District Court 
Tafftor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

SO 4tc

One Sale Ton S vdy  Don’t Want to Miu! See T ov  Chevrolet Dealer low!

45-5402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CH EV Y  TOW N ON IN T ER ST A T E  20 M ER K EL PH O N E  928-6636

1
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Prices Good Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 

March 2, 3 and 4

Pure Cane 10-Lb. 
Limit O ne)... Bag

Qt.
98̂  PepsiCola6-Bottle

Carton. . . . . . . . . . . .
(Limit 2 Ctns.)Plus Dep 25 ‘

S d i d d  D r e s s i n g  3 9 '  C A N D Y  6 9 '

O L E O “ ..... 2 . o r 4 9 '
Double Luck 303 Can
^  H  raTHay... . . . i  lor ^

G r e e n  B e a n s 2f«r Z D  D i r  n i p  Ha» a q c
Duncan Hines ® ̂  "  ■  Foremost. . . . . . . Gal.

Pancake Mi)!
CRISCO (Limit

One)

2  Lbs.

3-Lb. 
.. Can

39 '  C O FFH s t“  69 
69 * INSTANT 

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E ® F « W

Tomatoes
V IE N N A S  
P R E M  „

Hunt’s Stewed
300 Size . 2  for

Swift’s . .. 2  for

35 
39- 
49

EI I B B̂  Crust 5-Lb. C  ■ V  B% (Limit One:. Box ^  J
LONGHORN C

CHEESE Lb. B 5 (

lO-OZ. 
JAR -__ $ 1.19

1 2 . 0 z .

. Can

A J A X
DETERGENT

GIANT S Q l [
SIZ E ___________  W W F

PARI)

D O G  F O O D

F R O Z E N  
F O O D S

MORTON

PIES ̂ PPfoor Peach ..each
MORTON — Chicken-Beef-Turkey

POT PIES 2 for 3 » ^
DONALD DUCK 12-OZ. CAN A A w

ORANGE JUICE 2 3 ^

F R U I f S W  
VEGETABIES

IG.OZ.
CAN FOR

Wilson’s
CrispriteB A C O N

BEEF ROAST C hutk . lb. 55c

STEW MEAT
^ 5 5 «
Blade...... Lb. 4 5 ®

69 '

RlSSET

SPUDS... . . . lO-lb- Bag

GIANT
SIZE..

3 9 (  TOMATOES Carton 1 2 <

49t

Lb. 12t

Lb. 19t

LIQUID

VEL
45<

YELLOW

ONIONS
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

Extra Lean 
B oneless_ Lb.

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 49«
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON FRANKS . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.Pkg. 5 9 c

K d  M E A T ^ . „ . 3 9 f3 ks_ $ 1 :

STORE i
*W here G u to m en  Send The ir FViencb*

\ I  I I
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at lOUK) a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Fhona 9S8-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $ 2 i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
.■■■ i- 
%

Ì

i
■iiàul
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Review
MER1CÈL RIDING CLUB 
DIRECTORS MEET:, 
PLAN ACTIVITIES

Junior CTioir 3 30 p m.

9
11

WITH
M E R K a  I V i Â I L

WANT

ASSEMBLY OF COD 
John Curtis, pastor

SLM>\Y
Sumlay School ..........
Preaching .................
Evening IVeaching ........  7

V\ EDNESDAY 
•Mill-Week Evangelistic 

SiTvice 7 30
Mul-Weok Service 7:30 pm . 
L'iiuir Piaciice —  d.jO p.m.

45
00
00

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH
307 El Pa.so St.

W. G. Richardson, pastor
SUNDAY

Bible School ................... 10 00
Worship Service ............ 11 00
Evening Service ............  7:00

WEDNEiSDAY
ENening Service ............ 7:00

n.M  minimum for tho first four liivos. Cxcost of 4 lines will bo charged at the rate of $ cents per word. 
N ne results obtained on the first insertion, we wil run it free the second time.

Card of Thanks: S1.S0 for the first SO words. Sc per word tor each additional word. 
TBRMS: Cash in advanct, unless an account is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors 
or oxtension will not be recognized.

must bo given betöre the second insertion or claims for re-

MIS('ELLANEOrS FOR SALE
FOK

and
CtMETERY Cl ItRIVtJ 

M. (Sarg) NOSTES 
UM Herling l>r. 

Merkel. Te\aa

»LVm iM C  MtiFTlViJ
Stated Meeting ol Ver- 

Lodge .No 710 on 
Saturday and 4th 

Thursday of each month 
at 7 30 pm . Visitors vvelc-ome. 
IterlH T ' urged to attend.

A

ROY MASHBURN, W. M. 
DAN BUTLER, Sec y.

FX)R S.XLE — One black and 
white television set cheat) Call 
!<28-5324 . 51 2tC

NKED A NEW Win  .1. DRUX- 
BD? An old well cleaned 
ea t?  Call R obert Hlgstna. 
VhWiK. aeil end aiaUtU
Meyers I*umpa S l-tfe

REU-ABU: NLAN OR WONLAN — 
To supply consumers m Jones 
Countv or Nolan Coun'i«- with 
Rawleigh producs Good in
come Products sold here over 
40 years Car necesarv’ Wnte 
Rawleigh. TXB-lOOl-271. Mem
phis. Tenn 50 4tp

F'OR SAU] — Crood cross ties 
85c each 195.5 Mercury and .54 
F'ord Station wagon. Aoung .sad
dle horse — broke to ride See 
Mrs. Ekina .McLeoil at Wilson's 
Food Store. Phone 1C8-5713

51 2tc

FOR SALE — 586 acres in Mul
berry Canyon 276 acres culti
vated Write Jack T>e. P O. 
Box 40. Del Rio. Texas. 50 tfc

FOUND — A pair of black rim
med glasses near Johnson's 9th 
St Grocery. See at Merkel 
Mail 52 2ifr

F'OR S.ALE — F>imished two bed
room house with 3 lots Call af
ter 5 p.m. 928-5864 52 4tc

■WA.VTFD — Ironing and sewing. 
Mrs Alton Doan, phone 928- 
<BK> 52 4tc

FOR SALE — Trash barreLs with 
removable tops. $3 00 or 2 for 
55 00. I*hone 928-5855. 52 2tp

W.ANTFTD — Hairdres.ser to worts 
in new, modem beauty .salon. 
Fill! or part time Apply in per
son. Glamour Bar, 112 Edwards. 
Merkel. Texas .52 2tc

FOR RENT OR SAIE — Two 
bedroom hou.se. equipped with 
carpet, electric range. and 
heaters. See Andv Shouse at 
119 Kent S t . or call 928-5110 
after 5 p.m. 52 2tc

KF3IP yotir carpets beautiful de
spite constant foot.steps of a 
btBy family Get Blue I^.stre. 
Rent electric shamno«-r, $1 uO. 
Bullock Hardware. 928-5310 

\ 52 Itc

FOR RENT

FOR RFAT — Unfurnished 2 bed
room house N'ewlv redone Bob- 
bye Mansfield. 928 .5632. 51 2tc

FOR RFINT — Two liedroom house 
fenced yard, close to town. Mrs. 
Woodrow Patton. 912 .No 6th 
Phone 928-.5568 51 tfc

FOR SALE
Three bedroom, two bath 

carpet throughout, own 
sysler". clo.se to town. 

CYRUS PEE AGENCY 
Phone m-S413

FOR RFINT — One two room 
apartment furnished Four room 
house unfurnished Brook Pat
terson. 607 Oak St 51 2tc

FOR RFINT — Two bedroom fur
nished house, plumbed for 

( washer, garage Call 928-5777
50 tfc

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEMMER 
m-S437

Clemmer Monunvonf Works 
1101 So. 9H<

Abilono Phono -  OR 3MI1

/ 967 -
RESS ASSOCIATION

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHER'S STATEMENT

Establi.khed 1889

Publithod wMkIy at fU  N. Second Sf„ Morkel, Texas 
at fho Post Office at Merkel, Texas 7Y53* as sacond class mail.

Any «Toneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
•ny person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

of the publisher.

Par a aasWfod Itaiw: Sm  WAMT AO Saefian.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE; 13 90 Per Yesr

BLAINE BRUMBEAU 
DAYS BBUMBBAU

. Editor 
P t i b H a ^

-*al>

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
5ih and iiiitinoLs 

David Hahn, pastor 
SUNDAY MORNING

Sunday School .............  10 00
Worship Service ..........  11:00

SUNDAY EVENING
Trannng Union .............  5 .30
Worship Service ............... H .30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ............ 7:30

FY>R S.ALFI — Young pclleil and 
homed Hereford bulls and .An
gus ready for service See Val 
Byrom 6 mi N W of Noodle on 
F M Roail 1812 49 6tp

F'OR S.ALFI — Large old house, 
«06 Locust Good state of re
pair No down payment to the 
right party Clyde Bartlett

51 2tp

MISSION BAUTISTA CETHEL 
Juan Nix, pastor

Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship __  11 am
Training Union 6 p m.
FIvening Worship 7 p m.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

JAMES SINCLAIR, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School ...............  10:00
Worship Serv ice ...............  8 30

Directors of the Merkel Ricing 
Club met Tuesilay, F'eb 21 to get 
plans underway for the spring 
and svimmor activliies. according 
4o publiciti/ chaimian. Mrs Jack 
Boone.

Dircefor presick'iit, .lohn Boyd, 
said that “activities for the club 
uro being nianned and the first 
miH-ting date will be announced 
soon.”

Chairmen and the committee 
they head are J. D. Sandusky and 
B.yd. Arena Directors W'ilmer 
Cri.i^wcll. Parade Chairman: I, 
J  Gray. Roping t'hainnan; Monk 
Stowe. Alvin Wozencraft and Bol) 
Whitehead. Time Keepers; Pete

Morgan. Announcer; Publicity, 
Mrs Boone, am' Mrs. Walter Hen- 
slee and .Mrs Jack Hogan, Pro
gram.

The 1%7 slate of directors or 
the Riding Hub are Boyd. San- 
dii.sky. Tt-d Mc/Aninch, Edwin 
Read. Gray, Stowe and Criswell.

Criswell is vice nresident of the 
club and McAninch. secretary - 
trea.surer

Dayna McAnimh, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tixl .McAninch, is 
the club’s swcefhe.irt. with Kath
ryn Criswell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. WilnK’r Cri.swell as alter
nate.

HOME EC STUDENTS 
TO ATTEND MEETING

F'OR S.AIJ-I — 2 Ix-droom house, 
nice yard, good water well, red
wood fence Fbiced to sell F*h. 
928-5947. 1103 South 10th. 45 tfc

FOR S.A1.E OR TR ADE — Horses. 
R. H Whitehead, phone 928-.5.ÌU2. 
Merkel. .50 4tp

TRUCKS - TRAILERS 
& EQUIPMENT

18 Gas & Diesel Trk. Tractors
2 'Vinch True I 5
1 Truck Mounted Street 

Sw t-eper
5 3 Wheel Cushman Scooters
4 New Scouts
3 .New I H Pickups
5 New 2 to 5 Ton Trucks 
5 I’.sed Scouts
3 Tnick -Mounted Mixers
2 School Bu.ses
5 Tandem Tnicks 
5 Pickups & cars 
1 New 40 I't Fontaine Float
1 Furniture Van
2 Van Trailers
3 Motor Graders
2 Tandem Grain Trailers
3 Tanilem Cattle Trailers 
8 Other Trailers
1 8x42 Ft Trailer Hou.se 
5 Acres of used Trucks and 

Trailer Parts 
W* Trad* and Finance 

JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY 
725-7181 Cress Plains

51 2tc

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bill Tanner, pastor

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Radio Broadcast 
Worship Serv ice 
RaJio Broadcast 
Youth Choir 
Training Union 
FIv ening Worship .. 

WEDNKSDAY 
Women's Missionary 

Society
Sunbeam Band ......... 8 15 pm.
Junior G.A's 9 45 pm.
Intermediate Royal 

.Ainba>sadors 3 30 p m.
Midweek Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY

9 45 a m. 
10 15 a m.
10 50 a m. 
11:00 a m 
5 00 p m. 
S:30 p.m. 
7 30 p m.

9 30 a m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Newton Daniel, pastor 

SUNDAY
Sunday School ...............  9:45
Worship Service .............  10 55
Youth Meeting ................  6 00
Evening W'orslup ..........  7:o0

WEDNESDAY
Choir Practice . 8.00

IHURCH OF CHRIST' 
Dwight Holland, pastoi

SUNDAY
Bible School ................  9 45
Morning Worship ............ 10 55
FIvening ('las'^' s 6 tiO
Flvening Worship .............  6 45

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes ............ 8 00

Tl irty five of the approximately 
eighty student.s in MHS's Home 
Economics cla-ss will leave Sat
urday morning. March 4 for Ste- 
phenville to attend the Area Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
meeting They will be accompan
ied FiV Home Economic teacher. 
Mrs. Kathryn Ryle

include election of state and area 
r fficers' Mary John.son is a can
didate for state office, said Mrs. 
Ryle.

t  \

The educational and inspiration
al meeting will include a main 
speaker, entertainment and time 
available for guests to vi.sit the 
campus of Tarleton College.

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeepinjf 

Incoino Tax Service 
Notary

11Î Edwards 928-6943

Mrs Ryle explained that the 
bits will leave Merkel Saturday 
morning and return Saturday af
ternoon

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES :

1967 EASTER SEAL 
DRIVE UNDERWAY

On Friday. March 2. Mrs. Ryle 
will take the school s voting ikde- 
gate, Mynie Davis, and area of
ficer. Mary John.son. to Stephen- 
ville for the busine.ss meeting.

•  i
ONE STOP SERVICE FOR AIL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Friday’s business meeting will

CARD OF THANKS

OL’R TH.ANK.S TO FLACH ONE 
cf the many friends for the beau
tiful card, and many other mes- 
.sages during FImmett’s illness. 
The kindne.s.s and genuine neigh- 
■borline.ss mean .so much to us.

TP-UCKS Tra'lrrs, truck and 
trailer equipmen*. new *HC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
szwavt •uivr trom *V tq 40 
trucks, 15 to 20 se.-ni - trailer» 
bvcluding vans, pole, grain, oil 
and wafer trailirs, winch 
micks. winches. <>tc. We trade, 
try us

4t)HNSO.\ TKLl Ik A SI I’PI.V
r̂ Snf>e725.91XJ '~yr>w Plain«

FImett and Glad^'s Ayers

The battle between the Monitor 
and the Merrimack took place at 
Hampton Roads. Virginia.

Stanley Marcas of Dallas, began 
Easter Seal Appeal in Texas by 
urging a total effort on the part 
hi.s chairman.ship of the 19»’" 
of every Texan to do his part in 
the Easter Seal Society’s cam
paign to combat crippling in chil
dren and adults.

‘We can take our choice here 
in Te.xas.’ Mr. Marcus said. "We 
c.iii c '! er provide services while 
children are young and treatable 
to prepare them for independent 
lives, or ignore the problem and 
let them grow up to become te- 
pendent adults, relying on our 
tax - supported programs to keep 
them in dt*pendency ’

Mr. -Marcus, president of Nei- 
man - .Marcus cf Doltas, Fort 
Worth, and Houston, was appoint- 
iil Fla.ster Seal .Appeal Chairman 
by Robert W Milam. M.D., of 
Mc.Allen. President of the Easter

St'Ia Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults of Tc:;as The 
Easier Seal .Appeal runs Feb
ruary 20 through Easier ftunday.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

INSURANCSm

-March 26

cScfi.
MACK SEYMORE 

102 (Mwards 
Merkel, Texas

@)Westinghouse
'  . H A S  S O M E T H I N G

house,
water

I -

B il l
LltLAIIO,TME 
DALLAS.TEX., Vf TCAAN,
WILL DCeCNO Ht$ T1TL&
iM the 2w  annual MIUSR 
MKÏN LIFC OFfN. AT TMC 
BOWtMO IN MtLm/AVkK,ng. 21-25/

BY ROBERT BOYD

Merkel 4-HOub 
Meets Tonight

County • Wide Eliminations will 
be held April 8.

The Merkel 4H Club wiQ meet 
Thuradmr, March I  at the Taylor 
ESectric Cooperativ« Buildinc at 
7:90 p.m. for a demonatration 
p ro g wii for the County - Wide 
Elminations.

To be eUgible to enter these 
contests the two most inifiortant 
requiremenU are <D you must 
have been enrolled and actively 
participating in a 4-H Club be
fore Jan. 1, 1967., and (S> you 
must be carrying a project or 
enrolled in a subject - matter 
group related to the contest ee- 
lected.

Westinghouse 
Wash ’n Dry 
Laundry Twins
TAKE ONLY 2 r  OF FLOOR SPACE

Heavy Duty Tumble-Action Washer 
LTHIOO With Electric Clothes Dryer- 
DEHIOS

•  Designed for Stacked InstaHaHon •  Giant Capacity- 
Wash and dry 24 or mere pounds of cloHies at the sanva 
time •  4 Piwset WatMng Programs and S Proaat Dryinp 
Programs — adjust automatically to evory washablo fabric 
including Pormanont Pross •  /»tomatic Lint Ejoctor
•  Installs Anywhoro in Only 27 Inchat of Space •  S 
Position Wator Savar •  2 Deop Rinses.

BOTH
FOR $448.00

S T A R  H A R D W A R E
T R E N T

L m Yt -
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F T T

RECEIVES AWARDS — Ray Y oung, left, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Yountr, and Mike War
ren, son of Dr. and Mi*s. Don W arren, were pi-e- 
sented awards by Scoutmaster, Glenn iteed, a t 
the recent Potluck Supper, held by Scout Troop 
No. 18 . Rav received the Tenderfoot Rank and 
Mike four Mei-it Badges. (Photo Courtesy Lee 
Scott Studio)

TC 4-H HORSE CLUB 
HEARS C. DEGEER

The Taylor C«intv 4-H Horse 
Club held their regular monthV 
meet mg Saturday, Feb 25. at the 
l.<e\erett Ranch near Potosí, with 
president. Myrtie DavLs. presiding.

CTjarlea DeOeer, a.ssistant Tay
lor County Agent, talked to the 
members on “How to Judge a 
Quarter Horse ” The group then 
partcipated in judging four quar
ter horse mares, and “gave the 
reasons for placing their deci-

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE 
The New Style -  The New Colors 
Now On Display-Easter Selections

Permanent Press

Shirts
New Styles for 

Summer
Bi.g Color Selection

$3.99 and up

Ladies’Shoes
Casual and Dres.i 

Best Style-Best Color

$2-99 and up 

Ladies’Purses
(Match the Shoes if 

you Wish)
New Spring and 

Summer Patterns 
Big Group of 
Straw Purses

$2-49 and up 

Ladies’ Hose
(New Spring Colors)

2  pair $1.00 

Boys’ Shirts
Permanent Press 

Big Selection

C R A W F O R D ’ S
PHONE 928-6612 213 EDWARDS

BOYS*

Dress Slacks
Permanent Press 

Sizes to 16

$5-00 and up

MEN’S

Dress Shoes
Best Styles 

Best Quality

MERKEL-TRENT GRADUATES 
ON COLLEGES’ HONOR ROLL

Area students who are off at
tending colleges in Texa.s have 
performed their duties “afwve ant. 
l)eyond” so well that their names 
have gotten in tlie “ limelight” 
lately.

SUE DICKERSON, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Nlell Dickerson of 
Trent, and a Trent Hif*h School 
(traihiate, is one of fourteen stu
dents who is on the Dean’s list 
at Ranger Junior College for the 
fall .semester.

Sue. a .soohomore. and a Who’s 
Who for the College is a member 
of Phi Tlieta Kappa. Debs and the 
Hanger - Anns.

YOULINDA MARIE CAREY, a
McMiirry freshman, and daughter 
i)f Mrs Frances Carey, and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O E. Harwell, all of Merkel, was 
among the too ten per cent of 
the student body at McMumy 
who is on the Dean’s List.

Youlinda. a 19tiG graduate of 
Merkel High School, was valedic
torian of her graduating class.

SALLIE CARTER, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carter of 
Rt. 2. Merkel, was named on the 
Hardin • Simmons Honor Roll 
for the fall term.

Sallie. a 1963 Trent High School 
graduate, was on the school's 
top academic list. She was THS’s 
salatutorian of her graduating 
class.

CAROLYN SUE HOLLOWAY,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Holloway of Rt. 1. Merkel, and 
a  1966 graduate of Merkel High 
School is aLso on Hardin - Sim-

Inons fall term honor roll.

RODNEY ROBERTSON, son of
Mr. and Mrs Ijoyd Robertson of 
Merkel, anil a student in the de- 
|)artment of military .si ience at 
Harf.in - Simmons University, was 
nameil to a spring semester lead
ership position He was one of 
71 .sergeants to be named to this 
position, according to Colonel 
Johnny M. Rice, professor of mil
itary science at H-SU.

Robert.son, a 1965 Merkel High 
School graduate is 1st Platoon 
Sergeant of Company D.

JO LYNN BUNTIN, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Buford Buntin. 
Merkel, made* the fall honor roll 
at Arlington Stale College.

A 1965 graduate of MHS. Jo 
Lynn was .senior favorite, and 
manager of the girls basketball 
U*am her .sophomore, junior and 
senior years.

REGIONAL MEETING 
SCHEDULED MAR. 17

Judge Henry J  fltrau.ss. judge 
f f the Taylor CounV/ Desnestic Re
lations and Juvenile Cewrts, to
day announced that the Texas So
cial Welfare Association, an 
angency of the Uniteei Fund of 
Abilene, has scheduled a Region
al Conference to be held in Abi
lene March 17.

Strauss, general chairman of 
the event, said that the all day 
conference will be held at the 
Student Center on the Hardin- 
Sinunons University camous with 
two of Texas’ outstanding speak
ers in thLs field scheduled to 
.speak Speakers for the event w ill 
be Mr. Bill Amlerson. Travis 
f'ounty Juvenile Probation Offi
cer. and Dr Marv D. Bublis. a 
Psychiatrist from Plainview.

Registration fee for the confer
ence is .«100 and the general 
public is invited to sit in on all 
or any part of the conference Ttie

conference theme will be “Re- 
spon-sible Action to the Challenge 
of Children's Crisis."

Amtriean EJucattr KneycUpedia Phata

S tudy  T ips F o r Teens

Beouty Needs "Slip”

TC FARM BUREAU 
PLANS AUSTIN TRIP

sions.

Members present were Mark 
TVijiry. .Jeff Whisenhunt. Cindy 
Whisenhunt, Myrtie Davis. Kath
ryn CYiswell, Gail Boone. Joe Ed
die Gist. Garry Arrant. Johnny 
Wheeler. Robert Boyd and Dayna 
McAninch

ALso Tonja McAninch. Jimmy 
Leverett. Billy Black. Danne 
Dudson and Robert Boone.

A bus trip to Austin is being 
planned by the Taylor County 
Farm Bureau, says Billy Vinson. 
Policy Execution Chairman. The 
tour will leave Abilene on Wed
nesday. March 15, and return 
March 16.

According to Vinson the trip will 
include a visit to the Capitol to 
see the Legi.slature in session. 
They will also attend a Labor 

’Committee meeting on Minimum 
Wage for farm labor in Texas. 
Senator Davis Ratliff of the 24th 
Senatorial EHstrict is chairman of 
this Committee. Farm Bureau will 
be testifying before the commit
tee.

During the tour a breakfast will 
be held with your legislators. Sen
ator David Datliff, Representa
tives Grant Jones and Frank Cal
houn.

Vir.son says it is up to farmers 
and ranchers to take the time and 
efford to attend to their affairs. 
“You can rest assured that no 
one else is going to take their 
time and effort to attend to it 
for them.”

Vinson said that this will be 
an excellent opportunity to sec 
and hear r/our Farm Bureau and 
legislature in ACTION. Farm Bu
reau members interested in mak
ing this trip, please contact the 
Taylor County Farm Bureau of
fice. 2064 Butternut, or call OR 
3-2595, Abilene, for more informa
tion.

SLIP is a term used by cos
metic chemists. I t  doesn’t mean 
slippery, but rather a velvety 
smoothness on the skin afte r ap
plication of a good lotion. Pac- 
quin chemists have put plenty of 
“slip” in Silk’n Satin Lotion, a  
creamy pink hand-saver th a t  ̂
moisturizes and lubricates.
,  When to Us« Lotion '  | 

F or prettier, softer skin, ap
ply Silk'n Satin after soap-and- 
w ater chores, a fte r house work, 
afte r baths and a t bedtime. ( I t ’s 
an excellent body lotion, too.) In 

I three convenient sizes, from 334 
to 98«, it is available a t all local 
drug and beauty counters. _!

As every parent knows, the teen
age period in a youngster’s life is 
extremely important in the de
velopment of habits that very like
ly will rule his adult life.

I While some of the habits par
ents see developing during these 
years may cause them to despair, 
authorities say that good study 
habits learned and practic«d dur
ing the school years will improve 
the student's efficiency thitnigb- 

, out his life, no matter what voca- 
' lion he may pursue.
 ̂ Experts at Tangley Oaks Educa
tional Center in Lake Bluff, IIU- 

I nois, suggest some simple rules 
I that will help develop good study 
habits:

1. The student should have a de- 
I finite place, a desk or a table, to 
' do the work. The chair should be
a straight chair—not a  lounging 
chair.

2. AH the necessary tools should 
be close at hand, because it’s bard 
to concentrate if you have to get 
up and hunt for each tool as you 
need it. One of the best ‘‘tools,’* 
and the most Important single 
resource of home study, is the 
encyclopedia. It should be the 
core around which is built a  work
able a n d  enjoyable personal 
library.

i 3. A l l  possible distnetiODS

should be eliminated. This means 
no radio, TV, magazines, or other 
things which might tempt you 
away from your study. It’s usual
ly best to study alone, too.

4. Be sure you know what your 
assignments are. The best way to 
do this is to make accurate nota
tions in class while the teachers 
are outlining the assignments.

5. Start right away — don’t  wait 
for an inspiration. Inspirations 
come after you've atarted, not 
before.

6. Plan your study sesaioa. A 
good first step is to outline, oa 
paper, what you plan to do. Do 
the hardest things first. If you 
have writing to do. do it before 
you tackle your reading assign
ments.

7. Work rapidly after you get 
started, but take rest periods long 
enough to relax you without be
ing so long they cause you to 
lose Interest, or have trouble get
ting started again.

8. Finish one assignment at e  
time. If you jump from one thing 
to another, chances are that feir 
if any wiU be completed.

By practicing good study habits, 
you’ll hsve opened the door for 
unlimited schievetnents in many 
areas — and that’s  well worth
aiming Xox#

The Dionne quintuplets 
bom on May 28. 1934.

were

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Ma and I
ARE •  •  •

(viL'i ! AI

Headin’ for 
•  ••A u stin !!

— Join us Farm Bwraew 
members

— breekfest with your letisle 
turo and see them*in action. | 
(Senate Labor Cemmittae will  ̂
be eemhictine a hearing an | 
minimum wage far Taxaa farm 
labar, MUrch IS at 7 p.m. and ; 
FB will represent farmers and 
ranchers at this hearing).

Taylar Ceunty Farm 
wIM canduct a BUS TOUR !•

laaal Farm 
at MM

0RS4MB

FINE PRINTING — ENVELOPES 
LETTERHEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 

STATEMENTS, NCR FORMS, 
BROCHURES.

CALL THE MERKEL MAIL 
928-5712

. . ’a* I -V

vi
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BADGER TALES
l>v DERI CORDER

More jKirenls than im t  w.ll 
protxibly fUnxi to the tMaldiiW 
Thursday and Fridav aftonvxMt 
for conferences just «it t‘f [Hin* 
curiosi’i/ — to s« ‘ what it l«>ks 
like. E' t those ot y«i who misht 
like to know hut can't come to 
a conference Thursday or Friday. 
I'll inform yixi of what we slu- 
dc-nts have to go thrmigh 

When we enter the tniildins '>f 
a morning we sie the black rums 
ahead — <it l«»ks like the* insuK* 
of a cave We realize we can't 
turn back and the* smell has al
ready hit us. So we go on. holding 
« ir hankies o\er iHir faces, so 
that we wor t iiass «it We never 
forget to diK-k down and hurry 
pa.st Mrs Dudley's charred mom 
for fear that the ceiling above 
will come tumbling down 

■And It's  cold too' Kincia like 
benng at the north end of the 
north pole'

■And we also realize that it's 
ncK too wuse for the girls 'o wear 
g«»i apparal. We might .start 
wearing blue jeans like the boys 
■Well. I gu*-ss th a 's  what it is ' 

\ t ‘arly everyone 'lonclay mom-

ii't th«ight we were having a 
tin drill, when we hc'aril the* 
Ih*!I ring which was onlv natural,
; nice wc just had a tire But iH>t 

eryene thought that—just some 
=. f :!'e less giftisi one. like l.iz 
i!:o!ai) ‘'„le Finckl' ' K.iv lian.son 

.1,1 Ann Uissiier ami mvselt. 
V. • g!ai>l*c=d cur «Uses and ran 
I. ;!ic dcor. leavIll's « ir Inxiks on 
our i' sk. while tlie ri*sf of the 
ela- was calmly getting ready to 
g( to their next clas.s A'lekie 
Ik>an said when she heani the 
lx*!l she scrc»amtsl «it She 
thought the fire had startexf up 
again and she was ready to jump 
out of the* window 

The tvnung class t'sc-a«*d thc*ir 
six wet‘k s test — the* tyiiewriters 
had to b»> iak>*n mil ami eleaneil. 
atul were returned t(xi late for 
tests Matter of fact, most of the 
ti*sts scheduled for last Thursday 
and Frii'ay wc*rv forgotten.

Thursday ami ETiday nights the 
.st»nior clavs is having a volley- 
l»all t«irnament Thc*re will be 
Nith l»ys and girls playing, so be 
.sure and ewne

Stith
B e i l ' S

By MRS. 

P R ITZ H A LE

IIOrSE PAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

Tap* and Bedding 
Sign Painting

See LEE W.\RD
Phone 9?8 -^4

We had a trace of rain and a 
li’tle snow TiK-sdav last wivk. 
S*ii! honing wc will s« ki have 
ram

M K West has tioon in Hen- 
Fick HiLspital several da.vs He is 
impmv im. Ix'onard McCoy us al- 

in th«* H»*ndru k Hosnital 
-Mrs Billy IXmagin had the flu

i .t .s !  W l*l*k

Mr and M*-s Orval Kly and

rhildren and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Leroy Walkuw am‘ crhiMren vis
ited Mr and Mrs Matt E',v after 
church at Tye Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Bauchhof- 
fer and girls of Graham visited 
Mr and Mrs Ray Ferry ovc*r the* 
weket*iKt.

t'huek and Harve-v Fikes sivnt 
the wis'kend with their grandivir- 
enis, Mr aixl Mrs O ,1. Fikes

Mr and Mis B< bhv Malone 
and Monica Kav of Taylor .sixnt 
Satunlay ami Saturdev night with 
Mr and Mrs. Fritz Hale nH* M.>- 
lones weie dinner guests Sum ay 
in the home ( f Mr ami Mrs. 
Rt lH*rt Malone of Merkel.

'I r  and Mrs Orval F.ly and 
children visitc-d Mrs Fly’s fa
ther in Ka-stlami Haspital last
W CH*k.

Mr and Mrs B<*nny Hobbs and 
children visitt*d during the wt*«*k- 
end with Mrs Fila Neel) of Mer
kel. Mr and Mrs. Hent.v Holt and 
the Orval Flys.

O B Tatum of Starr Nursing 
Horn»* in Mc*rkel .S)t*tit Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs. John Brown
ing

1̂ 10 Rev. and Mrs. James Wil- 
liam.s and chiKh'x*n visited Mrs. 
Williams' mothc*r, Mrs John Ben- 
net in .An.son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Fdgar Jones and 
Mur! of .Abilene ami Mr ami Mrs. 
.Alanzo Peterson of Merkel visit
ed Mr and Mrs E L. Berry Sun
day

Mr and Mrs John Browning 
and Mr and Mrs Ira Stanley 
attc*ndcsl a singing in Sweetwater 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs .1 R Mashhcim 
and Samatha of Carlsbad. N M. 
visite«' Mr and Mrs. Rov Mash- 
hum and Rodm v a few clays last 
\ve«*k Mrs Ijonnoy Horton and 
Rodm*y visited them Thursday

Mrs Margie Ccx>k and Mrs 
Henry I ’eckert of N’oodle \ isit<*d 
Mrs ,F. F Swimlc*ll and the* Re'’ 
and Mrs. .less Swindell and son 
the last of th<* w<*ek

Ml and Mrs B«-nr,.’ Hobbs. Mrs 
John Hobbs. Mrs Fila \iH*b ami 
Mrs Lc-na R*x*der visit»*fl Mr. 
am' Mrs Bill Hol>hs in Sevmmir 
Monday Hall Hobbs of Rogers, 
Ark. met them there

k-uusti

65
1595
4 òoor, « ir  «nò

’2595

1795

’1295

^  X  FORD ' i  Ten PKkup, wide bed, «  big 

v /  *'*9”**> * speed transmission, real 

good rubber, 21.OM miles, 

beautiful beige color

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door, air and 

powor, this is a 

beauty, one owner, only

X  A PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door sedan, 

power and air, 4 way power seat, 

rear seat speaker, local one owner, burgundy 

with burgund'/ interior.

Very nice

X  •  P LY M O U TH  Valiant, tudor, 6 cylin- 

L J  J  der, standard transmiss-oo, air-condi

tioned, radio, heater, new 

tires, this IS a nice one. Only

^  A PON TIAC Starchief 4 - doer sedan, 

air and power, bi'au'^iful turquoise 

ccler with

matching interior O N LY

X  X  FORD  t j  ton pickup, LW B, custom 

cab, air conditioned, radio, heater, 

deluxe tu tor', rod A whito color, extra gas 

tank. This sne has all the 

goodies. C.ve owner

X  A P O N TIAC Bonneville 2 door hardtop, 

air A power, tilt steering wheel, A 

way pywar seats. You will lave 

fhis one, brense color, only 

X ' A P O N TIAC  Starchief 4 door sedan, air 

and powor, beautiful twrquoiM color 

with matching 

inferior O N LY  .............

.AT .NOLA.N PALMER’S
61
Beautr

64
I to che

65

0LOSA4OBILE Super U  Wagon, air A 

power, this is a honey. S|

Beautiful brown A beige color

P O N TIAC Catolina, 4 door, automat 

ie, powor, foctory air, $

3 to choose from

‘895
or, automat

1495
P  P O N TIAC  Catalina 4 door sedan, air 

and powor, low mileage, new tires, 

white beige 

inferior ‘2195
66

1795

P O N TIA C  Catalina 4 door sedan, air 

and power, this is another coiTipany 

official's car, clean as a new one, low mile

age, still in $

factory warranty

B O N N E V ILLE  Brougham convertible, 

Man, Man, it has everything, only 

List Price

S541I, Sale Price ...........

2795
66

C A TA L IN A  4 deer, automatic, power, 

factory air,

white, red interior .........

’2245

1895

1795

63
white, I

61
nice cé

63
nice as I

2-63

P O N TIAC  Catalina 4 door hard • top, 

air, power,

nice car ............................

FO R D , V-A Galaxie, automatic, pow- 

,ar, factory air, 
nice as they c o m e ........... .

P O N TIA C  Catalina 4 door se- 

_  _  dans, air and power,

cars.

R E D U C E D  TO  .................

‘3695
domatic, power,

1095
r  hard • top,

’695
fomatic, pow-

1095

1095
MANY MORE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

PALMER PONTl\C RAMBLER
&GMC1208 No. Merkel 928-5113

MV POOR
little pjpty
C j r  LOÔT.

W bcM 'T Vv05l?>. 
'Y ) Pucev; An ad

/  IN c u i  LOCAL
vPA 5?v: V.1LL ,
^  ^ „ 1  V ?S Vc- HIM /

/ 1 \  A . _

I V
V- : 1 . '  * I

------- a L a S ii#

_ _ _ _  p n c 5 Y
BlfT-MV fin
Li t t l e  d o6  \  [  c a n »»
CPN'T READ''

Sonic Like It Hot, Some Like If Cold 
. .  .  1 V s *

THIS WEEK’S 
KEY VALUE

Hot or cold, almost everyone’s happy to hear, “soup’s on.” In i 
fact, most people wax nostalgic about the way mother made 
soup. Now with quick foods, the taste’s the same, but ths prep-1 
nnation’s pared to minutes. One such favorite “mother’s” recipe,! 
liuttermilk-Fotato Soup, was streamlined for modern cookery by 
the Borden Kitchen. Truly a  modern delight everyone will 
reminisce al>oui!

Anilv’s B utlrrm ilk  Soup 
(Makes about 4 to e servinffs)

4 to B medium potatoes 1 egg
AVator for cooking 3 tablespoons flour

I t.ablcspoon salt 1 small onion, chopped
1 quart Borden’s Buttermilk 3 tablespoons butter

Feel and dice potatoes into medium-size pieces. Place in largo 
saucepan. .Add just enough water to cover potatoes. Stir in salt. 
<’ook until almost done. In a large mixing bowl, beat buttermilk,
< gg and flour with rotary beater. Gradually, pour buttermilk 
mixture into the potatoes; stir constantly to prevent buttermilk 
from curdling. Cook over medium-low heat for 10 minutes. Sauté 
the chopped onion in butter until golden brown. S tir onion-bullcr 
mixture into the soup. S tir well. Good served hot or cold.

F R A N K L I N »
J. \V. H.\M.MOM) 

•Merkel, Texas

.Merkelite’s Kin 
To Go to .Africa

I.v-nn Rogers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Faul H Rogers of Andrews, 
and grandson of Mrs Jose E. 
Shank.s of .Merkel, has been ap
pointe' by the Texas Baptist Stu
dent Union nrogram as a .sum
mer missionary to Ghana. Africa.

A liifiO graduate of Andrew.s 
High School and of Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood. he 
is a jimior student at the Univer- 
si*y of Texas Medical School in 
Galveston

Rogers is one of approximately 
4P, students who were elected to 
sen e  as summer missionaries in 
.seven foreign countries, three 
.states and various areas of Texas.

Informal moHflinfi, F riilny noon in 
S/Minish inipiri'd rrsinnrnnt. La I  uentê^ 
2nd. floor Uh &  oak

OF ABILENE

lb  Unsr CrittsrSafS.,,

I
PREVENT I 

ROADSIDE FIRES !
nus mcNwiy KtiniuNT

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSllANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

i p J i   ̂ i r  t  Î
X

i:\R L V  .\.>i í :r i c . \ x  r o o .m
I’l  R.NlTiKE Jl.ST  .^iiUif\LD I KO.M TLLL CIT% !

New shipment of Tell City Early American dining room furniture hot just 
arrived. Listed; just a few superb examplesi

Buffet & hutch with glass. 52"x71'' 359.95
Corner china closet. 34"x71"

* M 199.95
42" round pedestal table 199.95
48'* round table extends to 72"  ̂ 4 179.95
Rush seat ladder bock choir. 29.95
Rush seat ladder back arm choir 37.50
Youth choir 24.95

fvnktwt, 4lti t  eak anly

G E T  K e y  S t t i m y g  t c i t h j e v e r y  y u r e h t u e l

■ %nniii L

Í

■,-Y

I !
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C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
1
s
9

12.

13
14
IS.

17.
10.
21.

22.
24.
25.
26. 
27. 
2» .

31.
33.
35
36.
38.
39.
40.

41.
42. 
44.

ACROSS 
InsecU 
Asian lea
Inquire
Harbor
Short note
Honey maker
Group
of three
Cripple
Tilled
Lounge
Beak
That is: abbr
Obtained
Fruit drink
Esteem
Aluminum:
chem.
Diminish
Snuggle
Degree
Number
Little demon
Total
Compass
point
Go hastil:’! 
Completed 
Smitten

Question of inches , , .

Farmers Like Corn 
In N arrow  R ow s

46. Thankless
person 

Î.F ir48. rirm
51. Every
52. Learning

!4. Fairy
55. Soap 

ingredient
56. Orient

18. B itter drugs 
20. Broaden
22. Fishhook
23. Thought

Answar io Putt!*
57. Hard cheese 25. Color

27. Astringent

DOWN
1. Likely
2. Neither
3. Trebled
4. Stable part
5. Be
6. Buy back
7. Among
8. — Angeles
9. Monastery 

head
10. Vend

28. Bury
29. — M ater
30. Jum ped 
32. Below 
34. Amused 
37. Comes in 
39. Standpoint
41. Range
42. Rotating disk
43. Alone
44. Portico: arch.
45. We
47. Beverage 
49. Man's name

11. Ship's bottom 50. Not bright 
16. P etionn  53. French “and”

Farmer« a m w « the nation are uiing new terliniqur« to inrrrane 
yield«. For rxam ple, Orville T n n ii (above) of .'>alanla, Kan., 
(rew  hi« eom in rows only 20 inrhr* apart— uliout half the uvual 
width. With Ki« Allis-tihalnien combine, he harvecled ihiv 130 
■err field, it yielded an average of 17S biivheU per arre, de«pilr 
damaging haM and an 80 mile an honr wind ttorm. In  previous 
years, hi* 40-tnrh com  had averaged 115 bntheb.

ZIP
Debate Tourney 
Set March 10-11

A new way to plant 
is making news on the nation'a

com

CODE
Mack’s Cleaners

Your Dry ( ’leaner 
Ih Voiir riot he« 

Best Friend
Clothincr Dty Cleaned 
la.«!ts longer and looks 
new loncer.

The FTleventh Annual West Tex
as Mich School Debate Toiima- 
mtn? will be held at Hardin-Sim- 
mons I’niversitv .March 10 ami 
11, 1%7. Rajniond Batlev, os- 
si'tant profes.<^r in soeech and 
fonnsic director, annoimct'd to
day. Conte.s’.s will be held in de
bate. persiia.sivc sneaking, prose 
reading. cxtcmnorantHMus .sjHjak- 
ing and noetiy interpretation The 
(iivision of cress examination d«“- 
bafe has been added this year be
cause of the demand from the 
high schools. Bailey ixplained.

March 7 is the entrv deadline 
for the annual tournament. Bai- 
le>’ concluded.

Registration will be held in the 
lobby of Behreti-s Chapel March 10.

farms.
On those wintry days, farm

ers  are asking them selves: 
“ Should I go to narrow row? 
Should I pat twice as many 
plants in the field by planting 
them in rows only 20 inches

apart, instead of the usual 40?"
Not since the days when 

Indians buried fish to fertilize 
their fields has there been so 
much discussion on how to grow 
more corn per acre.

The discussion arises because 
over the last few years, mount
ing evidence has proven that

farmers can get higher y iel^  
from narrow row com. They 
produce aa high aa 20 per cent 
over crops grown in tne same 
wide rows that great-great- 
grandpa used.

The latest convincing evi
dence comes from Allis-Chal- 
mers, the first manufacturer to 
offer equipment for planting 
and harvesting the corn in rows 
20 inches apart.

The company surveyed 199 
customers from Pennsylvania 
to Colorado. Together, they 
planted 36,620 acres of corn in 
20 inch rows during the 19C6 
season, fa r from an ideal grow
ing year. It vvas an unusually 
hot, dry, windy summer in 
many parts of the country.

T hese  fa rm e rs  sa id  th ey  
thought the corn they planted 
made lietter use of the fertilizer ! 
and ground moisture than wide 
planted corn. Their yields aver
aged 122 bushels an acre.

These same farmers com
pared their yields with their 
neighbors. Results showed that 
nearby fields planted in rows 30 
inches apart grew 110 bushels, 
and the standard 40 inch corn 
only 101.

Obviously, the farmers sur
veyed were in the better corn 
growing areas, since the r a 
tional average was only 72 
bushels last year.

Most of the farmers in the 
survey were sold on the narrow 
row method. More than half, 
102 said they would plant more 
20 inch row com for 1967, and 
52 indicated they'd plant the 
same amount.

So what does it all prove? 
“ F arm er! who are already  
getting maximum yields from 
conventional rows can reason
ably expect substantially higher 
yields from narrow row corn,'* 
says an Allis-Chalmers official. 
“Our more than 10 years of ex
perience— working with land 
grant colleges and on our own 
— proves this.”

He said the company is 
continuing experiments in even 
narrow er rows down to 15 
inches. A 200 acre plot in Wis
consin averaged 170 bushels 
last summer.

Chicken—The Most Versatile M ain Dish
Even though you may be a newcomer to the kitchen, 

you've no doubt discovered the versatility of chicken. You 
can buy it whole, split, quartered, or cut-up in parts—«ither 
fresh or frozen.

There are innumerable ways to fix it; it can be baked, 
roasted, fried, stewed, broiled, or barbecued; served hot or 
cold for brunch, lunch or dinner. Should you have left
overs. there’s no end to the delicacies you can whip up. And, 
becau.se thickens are plentiful, they are a good buy year 
round.

Canned condensed soups are excellent 
ready-m ade sauces for chicken dishes.
They’re foolproof and the delicate sea
soning enhances the fiavor of any dish.
The most compatible soups with chicken |
are cream of vegetable, celery, thicken, 
mushroom, or Cheddar cheese.

Dress up leftovers with a can of condensed soup to make 
them  “souper ” good. F irst combine a can of soup with V« 
to i/i cup m ilk in a saucepan; combine a cut-up cooked 
chicken and a cooked vegetable; heat, stiiru ig  often. Serve 
over toast or in hot patty  shells.

Here is a crunchy chicken with a creamy sauce—great for 
company or every day.

CHICKEN CRUNCH
1 can Campbell's cream of 

mushroom soup 
^4 cup milk

1 tablespoon finely chopped 
onion

1 tablespoon chopped 
parsley

2 pounds chicken parts, 
fresh or frosen (thawed)

1 cup finely crushed herb- 
seasoned stuffing mix or 1 
cup fine dry bread crumbe, 

2̂ teaspoon poultry season
ing, and Vt teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons molted bu tte r 
or margarino

Mix cup soup. V4 cup milk, onion, and parslev.
“ Ing. Plai

Dip
chicken in ' soup' m ixture; then roll in stufifihg. Place in  
shallow baking dish (12 x 8 x 2 '). Pour bu tter on chicken. 
Bake at 400*F. for 1 hour. Meanwhile, combine remaining 
soup and milk; heat; s tir now and then. Serve over chicken. 
Makes 4 to 6 servingik

Dallas Show 
Begins March 11

Tbrciigh tho looking glas.s. al
most literally, is how visiters 
will in ter "Ar-ce in A Worder- 
laiul of Garden.«;." the 1967 Dallas 
Flower and Garden Show.

The sixteen’h annual nine - day 
floral extravac.onza will fill the 
huge World tAnibits Building at 
State Fair Paik from March U 
through 19. open from 11 a m. to 
9 30 p m. daily.

The Flower Show visitor will 
enter through a stuiming setting

cart led out completely in black 
and white. Flower Show designer 
George H. Weatherly ha-s used 
this dramatic .netl.od to effect 
the famous firenlace etching from 
the Lewis Carroll classic.

CL.4SS1FIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Eyes Examined Visual Traininir

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST 
Phone OR 4-6331

504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

^HAS ANYONE CALLED YOU
ABOUT. . .

The New Shipment of Furniture 
Factory Closeout Fabrics

AN D  DISCONTINUED PATTERNS
IN LONG Y A R D A G E -A T....

See A  
Large 

Selection 
Quality 
Fabrics 

From Mills 
and

Furniture
Mfgs.

Salvflige Fabric Sales
— THE M ILL E]\D S T O R E - 

6 3 1  North 13 th • OR 3 -8 3 1 2
Where Everyday Is Sole Day and Fun to 

Browse Around

You may 
do your 

own
upholstering 
or we will 

arrange to 
hove It ‘ 
done for 

you.

9 AbA VAC OFFERED TO  YOU A T  A
a ,U U U  I l/ d .  f r a c t io n  o f  THE REGULAR PRICE

Westinghouse 
Wash ’n Dry 
Laundry Twins

I t »

/ .

/

^  l U l / 'T O  

NYLON FACE

54" VELVET
UPHOLSTERY FABRIC 

REG. $11.00 YD.

550
yd.

TAKE ONLY 27” OF FLOOR SPACE

Heavy Duty Tumble-Action Washer 
LTHIOO With Electric Clothes Dryer- 
DEHIOS

VELVET REMNANTS

Va PRICE%  / 2  r l v I V i C

I One Table 
of Our 

Own 1966 
Closeouts 

54"
Upholstery 

Fabric

9 9 <
Yd.

WHILE IT LASTS

% D*sign«d for Stadcad Installation •  Giant Capacity- 
Wash and dry 24 or mora pounds of cluthas at tha samu 
tim r •  4 Prasat Washing Programs and S Prasat Dryina 
Programs — adjust automatically to ovary washabla fabric 
including Parmanant Prass •  Automatic Lint Ejactor 
•  Installs Anywhara in Only 17 Inchas of Spaoa •  5 
Position Watar Savor % 2 Deap Rinsas.

54" UPHOLSTERY^

REMNANTS
$ 1 4

........  I Y

VALUES TO SI 2.95 YD. 
SUITABLE FOR 
LADIES CLO TH IN G....

BOTH
FOR $448.00

FARM & RANCH SERVICE
VERNON MANSFIELD 

MERKEL

ONE TABLE You Will Alto Find Other Supplies
IF Y O U  DO IT  YOURSELF!

DRAPERY FABRIC 50S d. ir WELT CORD it TACKS 
it DKORATIVE TACKS

Long Yerdof« —  VoIims to $3.9t Yd. it TRACK STRIP it WEIBING 
it CAMRIC it HEAVY DUTY THREAD

S A L V A G E  1 f a b r i c !  S A L E S
«31 N O R TH  13Hi STREET ABHÆNE PHONE OR 2 -U 1 2

é
r J
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!‘UI('KS 

(¡0()1> TIU’KSDAY, 
I KIDAY AM) SATI KDAY 

MAIU'H 2 — •’> — »

B t ì - . '  yBJ I' \\ .

GROW YOl R OWN

ORCHIDS or LILYS H® tmu

FI.V TRAPS, TOO.............. EACH y

llOKMEL
VIENNA

SAl'SAGE 2 for'
I)rN ( AN HINES 
IMneapple - ( armel

CAKE MIX 2 fori
LI ETON

TEA

F L O U R

SAI.Al) DRESSING

SALAD
BOWLQt.

I

NOW IS THE TIME

VERTGREEN
¡TEXAS LAWN AND GARDEN

FERTILIZER 80-LB. 
BAG ...

—MADE ESPECIALLY FOR WEST TEXAS—

H C N rs iOO 
HALVES

PEARS.. 2 for

FRESH
COl’NTRY

EGGS
39<

’om

DOZ.

(¡LADIOLA 
25-LB. PRINT BAG .

MAXAVELL HOCSE 
(1 LIMIT)
POI ND ( AN

DONALD DI CK 12 OZ.

ORANGE JUICE 
MEXICAN DINNER.. pkg. 3 9 <

BAMA

APRICOT

PRESERVES
33(18-OZ.

GLASS

BIRDSEYE

0  STRAWBERRIES i6Tte.
É (.ENESSE

■■ B R O C C O L I  SPEARS 2  for
(1 I.imit) 
:M .H .

(A N

A R ROXY 
(1 Limit) 
l-LB. BAG

. 18-OZ. 
-  .JAR

COOKING OIL

W E S S O N
73c

SPAM HOR.MEL 
12-OZ. ( AN

DECKER NO.l

SAUSAGE
P C

BACON
P O U N D

8 9
019

Nabisco

Crackers
33‘

HUNT’S oi»0

TOMATO SAtCE...2 fa
HUNT’S :i()0

OMATOES....- 2 fa «1
HUNT’S 3(10

TOMATO JUICE.......2 ior
^  LIBBY'S 17-OZ. DEEP BROAVN O  C  ^VPORK&BEANS 2ioi 2 5 ^

LIBBY'S 303

SPINACH 2 f « r Z W
LIBBY'S 303

W.K.CORN 2 fa
LIBBY’S SLICED FLAT O  C

PINEAPPLE —  2 fa 2 5 C

3 ^  —  —
3 5 f  TEA BAGS

LIPTON'S

FAMILY
SIZE
BOX 73c

35c
IIU N rS

PIZZA

C A T S U P
lOc14-OZ.

BOX .

dp:(’k e r

2-LB. PKG.

LIBBY’S
PINEAP.......

C GRAPEFRUIT
P .N E A ..n .r .- D R I N K cI ? " -

AR.MOUK STAR 
BONELESS 
3-LB. CAN

STA I LO SPRAY 16-OZ. CAN

STARCH 2 cans53c i l

STEAK
B ^ef

DETERGENT 
GLVNT (1 Limit)

( FIOK’E BEEF 
T-BONE LB.

FRESH (¡HOUND 
3 LBS.

T E A K
GOOC H BLUE RIBBON

CHOICE BEEF 
CLUB LB. - .... -

H i  (iLVNT (1 Limit)

©y ! A J AX
$100

6 9

c

FRESH

TOMATOES
M » . . .  19c

FANCY RED DELICIOUS 1  E ! w
APPLES Lb. lac

19c 
19c

FRESH

K. Y, BEANS Lb.
FRESH

New POTATOES IaS
( F A B “ :.- 6 3 ‘  AVOCADOS. - 2 fa 19c

FAULTLESS FABRIC RUSSET

FINISH -......... - Can Z3C SPUDS •—  lo-ib. N  49C

FRANKS. 49-
FRESH

»rjow l .  23*

r 4
D O U B L E  
»  O N  
'^ W E D S .

C  A  R  S  O  N S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

MERKEL, TEXAS 
FRESH VEGETABLES

FREE DELIVERY MON - WED - FRI 
BEST MEATS IN TOWN

' V .<1'


